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Abstract
Purpose – The intention of this paper is to promote the model of knowledge-based collaborative
supply chain management (KBCSCM) system as an alternative strategy for organisations to
resolve the problems in their current supply chain management (SCM) in the era of collaborative
commerce (c-commerce).
Design/methodology/approach – This paper covers the explanation of the KBCSCM system and
the utilisation of the GAP analysis technique, which is embedded in the knowledge-based system
(KBS). Through this technique, the missing prerequisites of current organisations’ position can be
identified before implementation of some improvement programs.
Findings – This paper has described a hybrid KB/GAP analysis CSCM system for application in
organisations, specifically for manufacturing environment. The valid, practical and consistent
solutions that are provided by KBCSCM system would assist organisations in implementing CSCM as
a strategy.
Research limitations/implications – Future research could consider larger sample sizes and
cover other industry types which include services industry.
Practical implications – The participants or players in supply chain will be able to measure their
current capability in order to develop collaboration amongst them.
Originality/value – This paper highlighted the utilisation of KB approach in the SCM environment.
A systematic planning of CSCM has not been developed before and the development of the KBCSCM
system is believed to be crucial in order to improve the competitiveness of the organisation’s SCM by
assisting users to easily understand the position of their organisation.
Keywords Supply chain management, Knowledge management, Gap analysis
Paper type Research paper
1. Introduction
Advances in information and communication technology (ICT) play a vital role in
improving the effectiveness of business organisations, whether as service providers or
product manufacturers. One of the information systems applications that is widely used
in business organisations to support the decision making process is a knowledge-based
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systems (KBS) or an expert systems (ES). By utilising this application, organisations
havemade improvements in their operations ranging from the routine job scheduling on
the shop-floor to the functional and strategic levels of the organisation (Wong et al., 1994;
Jayaraman and Srivastava, 1996; Vokurka et al., 1996). In the supply chain management
(SCM) aspects, information system applications are amongst the tools that have been
utilised in order to improve organisation competitiveness. Applications such as
automatic replenishment, forecasting and scheduling have been used widely in
organisations to assist management in enhancing the quality of decision-making
process (Stank et al., 1999; Helms et al., 2000). However, the use of KBS application in the
SCM is more focused on the area of procurement and purchasing, dealing with supplier
selection process, evaluating supplier performance and making “make or buy” decision.
Examples of these applications are shown in Table I.
This study is carried out to complement thework already carried out inKBSutilisation,
specifically in planning and designing SCM and present the idea of developing a
collaborative supply chain management (CSCM), a concept that has emerged in the mid
1990s and a new strategy in SCM implementation. The methodology of having a KBS
which assists in the planning and designing of CSCM has not been developed in the past
and this scenario has driven the present research with the following objectives:
. to establish the use of a knowledge-based approach for integrated planning and
designing a CSCM;
. to promote CSCM as a strategy that could reduce the problems that exist in the
organisation’s SCM andwhich is related to organisation capability, disintegration
within organisation supply chain, and misalignment of organisation’s business
processes; and
. to help management in identifying the current position of the organisation with
respect to a benchmark CSCM based on the GAP analysis (Kochhar et al., 1991)
that is embedded in the KB system.
Author/developer
Area of
application Description Results and conclusions
Humphreys et al.
(2002)
Procurement Assist in strategic purchasing by
providing decision in make or
buy situation
Improving the effectiveness of
decisions that relates to supplier
selection, supplier performance,




Procurement Assist in strategic purchasing
specifically in the make or buy
decisions
The combination of techniques
between case-based reasoning
and multi-attribute analysis
providing an effective hybrid
KBS in strategic purchasing by
comparing two of more suppliers
before decision is made
Vokurka et al.
(1996)
Procurement Assist in evaluating and
selecting the potential supplier
for manufacturer
The development of this system
overcomes the limitation in
traditional quantitative selection
criteria in evaluating and
selecting the supplier
Table I.









































The utilisation of aKB approach in developing these two stages is a basis for CSCMsystem
development. In this research, the production rule-based type ofKBS is used to structure the
knowledge and information that is gathered and compiled from literature and interactive
session with users. By using the applications manager (AM) software, all modules are
developed independently andare integratedbasedon thephase technique.This technique is
useddue to the size of knowledge-based collaborative supply chainmanagement (KBCSCM)
system and as a proactive action to avoid confusion during the development process.
2. Framework of knowledge-based collaborative supply chain management
(KBCSCM) system
The framework of KBCSCM system is developed to overcome the difficulties that exist
in the area of SCM. As mentioned by many earlier researchers, the future SCM in the
era of ICT belongs to CSCM (Hoyt and Huq, 2000; Ireland and Bruce, 2000; Mentzer
et al., 2000; Horvath, 2001; Frazellle, 2002). In developing a CSCM model, several issues
have been discussed amongst researchers, academicians and practitioners, such as
trust among parties in SCM, communication, resources sharing, responsibility, profit
and risk sharing, technology, business processes adjustment and other issues (Kumar,
1996; Burgess et al., 1997; Boddy et al., 1998; Holmes and Srivastava, 1999; Hoyt and
Huq, 2000; Humphreys et al., 2001; Reary, 2002). These issues are taken as basic
guidelines in developing the KBCSCM system in this paper. The detailed development
of the KBCSCM model for the phase 1 is shown in Figure 1 by explaining all levels and
perspectives of the system. In the following discussion, all components and elements
are referred as modules and sub-modules as developed in the KBCSCM System.
This discussion covers the details contained within modules, including the production
rules. The assessment of organisation performance in the KBCSCM System is conducted
through a series of questions that measure both qualitative and quantitative information
on the current situation of organisation in each level through a gauging absences
pre-requisites (GAP) analysis that is embedded in the knowledge-based system of the
model. The analytic approach is then implemented to determine the priorities and identify
factors from every perspective for improvement purposes towards CSCM development.
Figure 1.
Structure of KBCSCM
system – phase 1
Organisation Environment Perspective (Level 0)
Organisation Profile
Supplier  Focal Organisation Customer 
Collaborative Business Perspective  (Level 1)
Financial Performance Market Analysis Product Development 
External-Internal Chain Perspective  (Level 2)























































3. GAP analysis in KBCSCM system
The computer-based GAP analysis system has been embedded in the KBCSCM
system, which is designed to provide a number of user-friendly facilities described as
follows. In this paper, the prototype of KBCSCM system for the planning stage has
been tested by artificial data in order to evaluate the system performance and
consistency. The model will begin with five modules in the planning stage, which
involved the GAP analysis session. An explanation facility is provided to users in
order to assist them in answering those questions. Many of the questions will be used
with the GAP analysis and are indicated by the problem categories code (PC-1 to PC-5),
as shown in Figure 2.
This code is used to identify whether the responses given by users is in the good
point category or problem category (PC). The PC is ranked from 1 to 5 with the latter
PC-5 being the least critical condition. In the example above, PC-1 indicates that it is a
serious problem, which should be resolved in the short term.
3.1 Interactive questions
The series of interactive questions are developed for user to answer in a stepwise
manner. All questions are written in a simple and clear sentence, to prevent the user
from misunderstanding the issues of the questions. In addition, to enhance the
user-interface capability, a good combination of background and foreground colour is
used to make the question windows looks interesting. Based on the user responses and
question issues, those questions may have sub-questions in the sub-windows. There
are two choices of answers: if the user answers “Yes”, then the program will execute
the sub-question of related question, while if the user answers “No”, then there is
“(PC-1)” which represents PC-1. Each negative answer has been prioritised in terms of
importance, through categorisation of the problem into five broad areas (PC 1-5).
3.2 Facility answer
Depending on the content and context, a question can be answered with Yes, No, or a
Number (percentage, range of number or scales) response. During interactive mode, the
possible responses are displayed and the user is asked to enter the correct response.
3.3 Explanation of question
The explanation facility that is built into the KBCSCM program is a very important
part of the system. Additional knowledge is added in the explanation windows that
could assist the user to understand the issues of the question and the consequences
from the issues. All questions are phrased as unambiguously as possible in order to
avoid misinterpretation, which could lead to an incorrect answer and finally would
Figure 2.
Example of a question in
the financial module
ROE Analysis
Q4. Do you measure your Return on Equity (ROE) relative to your competitors?









































affect the diagnosis driven by the GAP analysis system. The explanation also provides
an indication of good practice that should be implemented in the organisation.
4. Development of KBCSCM system – planning stage
As a foundation in developing the CSCM model, the planning stage consists of three
main modules namely: organisation environment perspective module, collaborative
business perspective module (financial performance, market analysis and product
development) and external-internal chain perspective module (supplier-customer
strategy and internal function strategy).
4.1 Organisation environment perspective module
The organisation environment perspective module is used to gather the information
that relates to general information and organisation background of the organisation
that is being analysed. The function of this module is to understand and identify the
existing condition of the organisation and its environment.
Figure 3 shows the detailed structure of the module, which consists of a series of
questions that relate to user general information, organisation background, type of
industry, number of employees, age of organisation and industry, number of suppliers
and customers and SCM investment activities. Next, the information about the
organisation environment is gathered to identify and evaluate the current situation of
the organisation, which includes type of industry where the organisation exists,
number of employees, age of organisation and industry, number of suppliers and
customers, and SCM investment activities. This information is gathered through the
series of questions retrieved from the information base. Some of the issues in
the questions that need further explanation can retrieve this knowledge from the KB.
The KB system analyses the user responses to the questions through a series of rules,
shown below as an example:
IF the organisation is industrial chemical
OR the organisation is rubber and plastics
OR the organisation is non-ferrous metal




Organisation Environment Perspective  (Level 0) 
General Information & Organisation Background
Type of Industry
Number of Employees
Age of Organisation & Industry
SCM Investment Activities









































OR the organisation is motor vehicle
OR the organisation is other transport equipment
THEN the organisation is classified as medium-technology industry
This module continues with further questions related to the number of employees from
the KB system. Wong et al. (1994), Higginson and Alam (1997) and Houben et al. (1999)
proposed that based on the number of employees data, the size of organisation can be
determined and categorised into small-scale, medium-scale or large-scale organisation.
In thismodule, users need to input the number of employees in three consecutive years in
order to identify the employee changes, which reflect the changes in the organisation
size. This is important because the operation of organisations relies on the employees
who work in them. The data related to the age of organisation is needed to assess the
duration of the organisations competing in the related industry. The rest of the questions
are related to the number of suppliers and customers, to identify the strength of their
relationship and the SCM investment activities, which could indicate the focus of the
organisation towards SCM.An example of user responses is shown in Table II. Based on
the data shown in the table, the KB-system rules will try to classify the organisation
depending on the variables that are already defined, such as type of industry, to the level
of technology used, size of organisations, and SCM investment activities.
The use of rules is not only a core of the KB system, but could also support in
simplifying and improving the process involved in producing the results. An example
of rules used in classifying the organisation in this module is shown below:
IF the organisation is involved in the motor vehicle industry
AND the number of employees is less than 50
AND the age of organisation is between 5 and 10 years
AND the age of industry is more than 10 years
AND the relationship with most of the suppliers is between 5 and 10 years
AND the relationship with most of the customers is less than 5 years
AND in the last 3 years, the organisation continuously invested in building
distribution network
AND in the last 3 years, the organisation continuously invested in improving
distribution carrier
AND in the last 3 years, the organisation continuously invested in enhancing
continuous improvement
THEN the organisation is classified in medium-technology industry
AND the organisation is classified as small size organisation
AND the organisation has good relationship with suppliers











































































































































































































































































































































































































































4.2 Collaborative business perspective module
The collaborative business perspective module in the level 1 of KBCSCM system
structure consists of three sub-modules, which are financial performance, market
analysis and product development sub-modules. The function of this module is to
ascertain the current organisation position, which is based on financial performance
and market analysis with relation to the effectiveness of supply chain. While, the
function of product development sub-module is to measure the involvement of
suppliers and customers in product development activities. The detailed KB structure
of this module is shown in Figure 4 with three sub-modules used to assess the current
financial performance, market analysis and identification of the current product
development activities.
Each of these sub-modules consists of aspects or activities such as market
competition and market share in the market analysis sub-module, financial ratios such
as liquidity, leverage, profitability ratios and return on investment (ROI) in the financial
performance sub-module and activities in the product development sub-module such as
product basic information, product design, product development, product quality and
product tracking activities. It can be seen that these three sub-modules are inter-related
and driven by the KB capability in terms of deducing the condition for the solution or
answer. The process begins with the execution of the market analysis sub-module and
followed by the financial performance sub-module before the product development
sub-module begins to execute.
In the KBCSCM system, the market analysis is divided into two categories of
measurement, market competition and market share analysis. In market competition
analysis, the user needs to provide basic data about the average number of other
organisations or companies (competitors) that compete in the same industry as the user’s
organisation. This information coversmarkets both locally and globally. Meanwhile, for
market share analysis, the percentage of business received from customers locally and
globally is used as a market share measurement. The example of rule-base for market
analysis sub-module used for deducing this condition is listed as follows:
IF the market competition locally is 5-20 companies (Yes: good point (GP); no
bad point (BP), problem category (PC) 3)




Collaborative Business Perspective  (Level 1)

















































AND its domestic market share 3 years ago is 10-24 percent (Yes: GP; No: BP,
PC2)
AND its domestic market share 2 years ago is 25-49 percent (Yes: GP; No: BP,
PC3)
AND its domestic market share last year is over 75 percent (Yes: GP; No: BP,
PC5)
AND its domestic market share 2 years ago. 3 years ago (Yes: GP; No: BP, PC2)
AND its domestic market share last year. 2 years ago (Yes: GP; No: BP, PC2)
AND its global market share is unknown (Yes: GP; No: BP, PC1)
THEN this organisation has low competition locally
AND this organisation needs information about global competition
AND this organisation has made improvement in domestic market share
AND this organisation needs to penetrate global market share
A typical example of user responses to questions in the market analysis sub-module is
shown in Table III.
The financial performance sub-module relates to financial information of
organisations. This sub-module is based on the income statements and balance
sheet data of the organisation as supplied by the user. This information is used to
calculate the organisation financial ratio through the used of the du Pont model, as
described by Gattorna and Walters (1996) and Mentzer (2001). The du Pont model is an
integration of three clusters or components: margin management, assets management
and financial management. Based on these components, the organisation financial
ratios are produced and divided into four financial performance criteria of the
organisation to be analysed: leverage ratios, liquidity ratios, profitability ratio and
return on investment.
From these data, the example of the rule-base for the profitability ratio in the
financial performance sub-module is listed as follows:
IF the Return on Sales (ROS) in 3 years ago , ROS in 2 years ago (Yes: GP;
No: BP, PC1)
AND the ROS in 2 years ago.ROS in the last year (Yes: GP; No: BP, PC1)
Data
Variables description Last year 2 Years ago 3 Years ago
Market competition analysis
Local market Between 5 and 20 companies
Global market No information
Market share analysis
Local market (percent) .75 25-49 10-24













































AND the ROS in 3 years ago, industrial standard (Yes: GP; No: BP, PC2)
AND the ROS in 2 years ago. industrial standard (Yes: GP; No: BP, PC2)
AND the ROS in the last year. industrial standard (Yes: GP; No: BP, PC2)
AND the Return on Assets (ROA) in 3 years ago,ROA in 2 years ago (Yes: GP;
No: BP, PC1)
AND the ROA in 2 years ago ¼ ROA in the last year (Yes: GP; No: BP, PC1)
AND the Financial Gearing (FG) in 3 years ago,FG in 2 years ago (Yes: GP; No:
BP, PC1)
AND the FG in 2 years ago, FG in the last year (Yes: GP; No: BP, PC1)
AND the Return on Equity (ROE) in 3 years ago,ROE in 2 years ago (Yes: GP;
No: BP, PC1)
AND the ROE in 2 years ago,ROE in the last year (Yes: GP; No: BP, PC1)
AND the ROE in 3 years ago, industrial standard (Yes: GP; No: BP, PC2)
AND the ROE in 2 years ago. industrial standard (Yes: GP; No: BP, PC2)
AND the ROE in the last year. industrial standard (Yes: GP; No: BP, PC2)
THEN the organisation ROS is fluctuates in three consecutive years
AND the organisation ROA is fluctuate in three consecutive years
AND the organisation FG has made improvement in three consecutive years
AND the organisation ROE has made improvement in three consecutive years
The relation between financial performance and the supply chain decision can be seen
from the situation, for example, if the organisation reducing average inventory levels,
this action will reduces inventory expenses, which directly improves the organisation
net profit margin, and influence the improvement in the organisation return on equity
(ROE), which shows a good reputation in the organisation’s financial position.
Finally, in the collaborative business perspective module is the product
development sub-module, which is developed to gather all data which covered
product type, design, development, quality, and tracking that used to produce the
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Yeh (2000) stressed the importance of product data to the organisation in designing,
developing and managing the process of product development, due to the competition
amongst organisations, essentially based on products and processes. Furthermore, the
product development sub-module is developed to assess the involvement of suppliers
and customers in product development activities in the present environment. The user
needs to provide basic product information that relates product type, product name,
product variance and the numbers of product model. Since the involvement of supplier
and customer in the product development activities are needed in the collaborative
environment, the KBCSCM system allows the user to make a selection amongst
supplier, OEM (user’s organisation) and customer before making an assessment
through the series of questions in this sub-module. The user needs to gather
information through environment analysis (such as distance, location, number of
delivery, method of delivery, type of transportation, method of information recording
and method of tracking delivery) from supplier and customer, before proceeding to
questions specific to product development activities.
The example of the rule-base for the basic information in the product development
sub-module is listed as follows:
IF the supplier is the 1st-tier supplier
AND the supplier location is option 1
AND the supplier distance is option 2
AND the average number of deliveries is option 2
AND the method of delivery is option 1
AND the type of delivery is option 1
AND the method of recording delivery information is option 2
AND the method of product tracking is option 1
THEN the supplier is a local supplier
AND the supplier distance is in the range of 50-100 km
AND the average number of deliveries is once in every two weeks
AND the method of delivery is direct delivery to the OEM
AND the type of delivery is using truck with container
AND the method of recording delivery information is in the scan-based
documents
AND the method of product tracking is using a bar-coded serial number
Based on the rules, the example of environment analysis information from a supplier is
shown in the following Table IV.
Data gathered during environment analysis, as displayed in Table IV, are related to
basic data but critical to CSCM development, such as the distance and location of









































4.3 External-internal chain perspective module
The external-internal chain perspective module in level 2 of KBCSCM System structure
consists of two sub-modules, internal function strategy and supplier-customer
strategy, as shown in Figure 6. The function of these sub-modules are to understand
the current organisation position towards supply chain management, which is based
on the internal-external relationship or integration, by assessing several variables such
as leadership, commitment, trust development, sharing environment, integration,
partnering issues (process, practices and development), relationship management,
rewards and incentives, information and communication, teams and training and
satisfaction measurement.
The figure shows the detailed structure of the external-internal chain perspective
module with two sub-modules that are used to assess the current internal and external
relationship for the supply chain collaboration development. Each of these sub-modules
consists of variables that influence the effectiveness of CSCM development.
The variables used in this module are internal function strategy issues,
integration-communication and internal development in internal function strategy
sub-module, while in the supplier-customer sub-module, those variables are
supplier-customer strategy issues, development, integration and partnering. It can be
seen how the supplier-customer strategy and internal function strategy sub-modules are
interactively related and driven by the KB capability for the purpose of deducing
the condition for the solution or answer. This module begins with the execution of the
internal function strategy sub-module, followed by the supplier-customer strategy
sub-module. Each of these sub-modules, including the rule-base implemented, is
described in the corresponding section, as follows.
Description Data
Organisation name DNZ (M) Sdn. Bhd.
Distance 50–100KM
Location (local/overseas) Local
Average number of deliveries Once every two weeks
Method of delivery Direct delivery
Type of delivery transportation Truck with container
Method recording information Scan-based documents
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The internal function strategy sub-module is developed to assess the current practices
in the organisation in terms of leadership and commitment, integration and
communication and resources and internal development, towards the CSCM
development. Through this assessment, several enabler factors that influence the
effectiveness of the internal supply chain, such as trust development, sharing
environment and integration can be identified. Furthermore, this assessment also can
reveal the ability of internal functional areas to work closely with each other, which
influences the organisation in developing a close relationship with suppliers and
customers. There are three procedures included in the internal function strategy
sub-module, which are internal function strategy, internal integration-communication
and internal development. Each of these procedures consists of several variables that
are to be assessed by the user through a series of questions that relate to the internal
function practices towards supply chain implementation.
Based on these three procedures in the internal function strategy sub-module, it can
be seen that the internal relationship development is crucial in developing CSCM. The
effectiveness of internal relationship or supply chain can deliver an impact to the
external supply chain, as described by Ellinger (2000), Liker and Wu (2000) and
Mentzer (2001) who stressed the importance of the organisation to resolve its own
internal supply chain issues before it can manage the external or the whole of supply
chain. In summary, the number of questions for each aspect or factor and the PC in the
internal function strategy sub-module are shown in Table V.
The KB system receives every data and categorises them in either in the good point
category or under the scale 1-5 PC. Therefore, for the improvement effort, it is easy for
management to identify the factor or activity that needs to be improved in a systematic
approach, along with the utilisation of analytic techniques.
Supplier-customer strategy sub-module is the second sub-module in the
external-internal chain perspective of the KBCSCM system. In this module, the
assessment for the supplier and customer relates to four procedures: supplier-customer
strategic, supplier-customer development, supplier-customer integration and
supplier-customer partnering. At the same time, these procedures are used to
analyse the supplier and customer current position and level of relationship in the
supply chain. Handfield and Nichols (1999) and Ferguson (2000) stressed that the
potential supplier and customer are the supply chain players that could work together,
not only to achieve organisational and supply chain objectives, but also to be involved
in sharing the supply chain risk, profit, benefit, responsibility and information. In
addition, these players must have a capability in the other factors such as financial
(which has been described in the preceding section), human resources and technology
GAP analysis result summary of internal function strategy sub-module
Bad points: PC
Activity Number of questions Good points 1 2 3 4 5
Internal function strategy 25 12 8 3 2 0 0
Internal integration – communication 46 34 6 5 1 0 0
Internal development 7 5 0 0 2 0 0
Total 78 51 14 8 5 0 0
Table V.











































development, and process-development. Through this assessment, strategic issues
such as supplier-customer commitment, involvement, integration, partnering success
factors, satisfaction, trust and sharing development, that enable the success of CSCM
through the supplier-customer relationship in the supply chain can be revealed.
Based on these four procedures in the supplier-customer strategy sub-module, it can
be seen that the supplier-customer relationship development is important in
developing CSCM. The effectiveness of supplier-customer relationship can foster the
smoothness of supply chain collaboration development through commitment, trust,
sharing, cross-organisational team, incentive and satisfaction (Mentzer, 2001). In
summary, the number of questions for each aspect or factor and the PC for the
supplier-customer strategy sub-module can be viewed in the following Table VI.
5. Example of KBCSCM initial results
A summarised result for each sub-module of the planning stage is shown in Table VII,
which contains the total number of questions that have been asked, the number of good
points and the number of bad points, along with their problem categories. Based on the
GAP analysis technique, only the bad points are categorised into problem categories,
due to the aim of the system being to identify the missing pre-requisites that are needed
in order to make the implementation of CSCM success. Through this result, the missing
pre-requisites of current organisations position can be identified through the number of
bad points. There are a total of 90 bad points in terms of its conditions in implementing
CSCM. More importantly, the system has identified, for each sub-module, the problem
categories in a prioritised manner. Thus, for example, in the product information, there
are four sub-modules. The total number of questions asked for this module is 37, of
which only 18 have been satisfactorily answered. More importantly, the module has 13
PC-1 and PC-2 bad points, indicating that this module is far from its benchmark
standard, and that the identified problem areas need to be tackled or resolved for a
successful CSCM development. This is also the case for most of the other modules and
sub-modules.
6. Conclusion
This paper has described a hybrid KB/GAP analysis CSCM system for application in
organisations, specifically for manufacturing environment. Since the utilisation of KB
approach in the SCM environment and a systematic planning and design of CSCM has
not been developed before, the development of this system is believed to be crucial in
order to improve the competitiveness of the organisation’s SCM. The valid, practical
and consistent solutions that are provided by KBCSCM system would assist
GAP analysis result summary of supplier-customer strategy sub-module
Problem category
Activity Number of questions Good point 1 2 3 4 5
Supplier-customer strategy 18 15 3 0 0 0 0
Supplier-customer development 24 17 0 4 3 0 0
Supplier-customer integration 55 44 1 4 5 1 0
Supplier-customer partnering 86 69 3 7 3 4 0
Total 183 145 7 15 6 5 0
Table VI.




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































results of the GAP










































organisations in implementing CSCM as a strategy. Furthermore, the application of the
KBCSCM system provides an opportunity for users to interact actively and explore
knowledge that resides in the system. By incorporating the GAP analysis technique
within the rule-based structure, the KBCSCM system assists users to easily understand
the position of their organisation. These capabilities would not only assists in
implementing CSCM but also in benchmarking the strength of organisations in this
area.
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